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Chapter 1

Overview of IRLO Instructional Intervention Research

Over a six-year period, the Institute for Research on Learning

Disabilities (IRLD) at the University of Minnesota has conducted

research on issues in the asse§tment and identification of learning

disabled students. 'Although initial IRLD studies concentrated on the

types of assessment devices being used and the differences between

learning disabled students and other students, our findings pointed to

the need to examine instructional interventions being used with

learning disabled students, as well as with non-handicapped students;

and the relationship between assessment information collected on

students and instructional interventions.

pis report describes the results of IRLD studies that provide

information on instructional intervention in today's schoolt,

esp cially as they relate to.: students who are receiving special

ed cation services. Findings from separate studies have been

integrated to address major issues and to produce recommendations for

practice that are based on research results. The studies from which

the findings and recommendations were derived used a variety of

methodologies. Included among these were:

Surveys and interviews

Comparative studies'

Instructional time observations

Test reviews

Experimental comparisons

Intervention studies
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Highlights of Major Findings

The major questions that we asked and the major findings are

presented here in very brief form. Implications of the findings for

practice are discussed in Chapter 2. Details of the evidence that

supports the findings are presented in Chapters 3-6. Information on

the data sources and specific research procedvres are presented in

Chapter 7;

Instruction Prior to Referral

1. What is the nature of a typical instructionalday?

a. Most instructional time is allocated to academic
activities, particularly reading and math. However,
only about one-half of the school day is instructional
time; the other half is taken by recess, lunch, physical
.education, etc.

b. Students spend most of their instructional time within
entire group structures and working with readers, other
media, workbooks, or worksheets.

c. Teacher activity most often involves making no response
to the observed student and being located sitting or
standing among students. -

d. Students engage in active academic responding (e.g.,
reading; writing) for a very small amount of time,
which is approximately equaltto the amount of time
spent in inappropriate responding-(e.g., looking
around, working on an inappropriate task). Most time
is spent in task management responses (e.g., waiting,
Aistening, raising hand).

e. The nature of instruction and student responding
varies greatly among students; some students have
much greater opportunities to make active academic
responses than othtrs.

2. What is the nature of a typical instructional day for
students at different levels of academic competence?

-- The nature of instruction and most student responses do
not differ among students at different levels of
teacher-perceived academic competence. Students rated
high in academic competence do tend to engage in academic
talk more than students rated low iqracademic competence.
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3. What is the nature of a typical instructional day for
students at different levels of behavioral competence?

a. No differences in times allocated to various
instructional groupings and teacher locations within
the classroom occur for students at different levels of
teacher-perceived behdvioral competence.

b. Students perceived by their teachers to be low in
behavioral competence engage in more inappropriate
behavior and receive more disapproval from their
teachers.

What is the nature of a typical reading period for students
in different reading groups?

a. Across all reading groups, most students receive
instruction in small groups with their teachers among
them during atypical reading period. They use readers
and workbooks most often; teacher=student discussions
seldomly occur. The teacher makes direct teaching
responses torard a student for about 20% of a typical
reading period.

b. On the average, students engage in active reading (oral
and silent) for only 10 minutes of a scheduled
120-minute reading period. Active academic responses
overall are made for only half as much time as are
passive, task management responses.

c. The - student's reading group placement does make some
difference in the nature of instruction received. Low
group students, in general, receive less teacher
lecture instruction, more individual instruction, and
more teacher approval.

d. High, middle, and low reading group students do not
differ in their total active academic responding times
(about 20 minutes). However, middle group students
do engage in more writing than low group students, and
low group students engage in more reading aloud than
both middle and high group students.

e. Low group students engage in active academic, responses
more often when under direct teacher supervision.

What interventions do regular educators try before referring
a student?

a. Classroom teachers use several typical classroom
teaching techniques to assist a student having academic
or behavioral problems.



b. Interventions that are tried prior to referral are
not implemented systematically.

6. Can positive changes be made in typical classroom teaching
techniques?

a. Active academic responding time can be doubled by
providing.the teacher with workshops or feedback on ways
to increase students' academic responOna times.

Referral rates can be reduced and teachers' attitudes
regarding problem students changed by providing ongoing
consultation en-instructional changes.

Individualized Educational Plans (TEPS)

7; When is the IEP written?

a. The development of the IEP is one of the most frequently
mentioned steps in school assessment practices; the
development of plans varies according to educators'
input, timei'and locations

b. IEPs typically are written within one year for most
eligible students.

_ V

8. What infomation is collected and used to develop the TEP?

a. Data collected by school psychologists for program
planning often are not the data found most useful by
classroom teachers.

Teachers of learning disabled students indicate that
results from formal tests are most influential in
determining students' long-term goals, whereas informal
techniques; particularly observation, are used
primarily in establishing short-term goals.

c. Subjective teacher evaluation has the most influence
on daily instruction; consultation with previous
teachers, parents, or other team meMbers is oC
secondary importance.

Interventions for Special Needs Students

9; To what extent are regular education teachers prepared to
deal with special education students in their classrooms?

a; Most classroom teachers believe they have not been
adequately trained to teach special needs students
in their mainstream classrooms;

b. Recently trained teachers express more positive

9



attitudes about their preparation for handling
special needs students than do teachers trained
over 10 years ago;

10. What kinds of_Interventions do teachers prefer for students
exhibiting different classroom behaviors?

-- Regardless ef_student_behavfor; teachers_ prefer to be
involved in the planning_and implementejon of
appropriate classroom interventions.

11. What is the nature of instruction for students one month'
beforei_one month after; and two months after an IEP is
Written?

a. No consistent trends are evideni: in instruction as a
result of the referral; evaluation, and placement
process.

b. AlthOugh instructional changes generally are observed
initially, these changes often disappear two months
after the writing of the IEP.

c. Observed changes in students' classroom experiences
generally do not affect students' responding
behaviors;

1

IntervPntions for LO Students

12; What level of service and student-tea&ier ratio are most
common in LD instruction?

a. Most LD students receive part time direct instruction
from a resource room teacher.

b. More LD students are placed in full-time spedkal
education settings than_are placed in monitoring or
consultation service delivery modes.

c. Teachers providing_ indirect service are responsible for
twice the number of students as those teachers providing
direct instruction.

13. How much time is devoted to academic and non-academic areas?

a. LD teachers most often provide academic instruction
in reading ur math.

b. The amount of time devoted to academic and non-academic
areas varies for individual students.

c; Spelling instruction most often i; considered
supplemental; while instruction in other academic areas

1 u
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is split more evenly between replacement and
supplemental work;

14. What are the critical factors considered when developIng
interventions?

a; Sub:;ective rather than- objective data primarily are
used in intervention planning.

b. Student characteristics rather than family or srYfool
information are considered most important:HT mak,ng
decisions about the components of student,:' progra,s.

.15. How are changes in students' instructional:progra
characterized?

a. Teachers most often chanoe materials, method-;, sr
motivational strategies for students-

b. Teachers seldom change the instructiona
student':.

16. What strategies are used and 6eleiel
stUdents?

r to ,CC,,,ii, t r,

Instructional materials , cr)

as a function of academic area and level of the 7']Jrii;
teaching methods and motivational strateoies do ---;t
differ for elementary and secondary studets.

h. Ii;-' on specfic skills within acadellic area7, and
practise are the most comm,:i-n1 y used teaching mAthodc,

r. Instructional procedures considered to be effer,:tive
differ for sDecifir academq areas; structured_rtas%]
analysis) skills teaching frequently is identified as
an effectile proredure;

d. Instructional materials and procedures viewed as
effective for ED student's also are viewed as effect
foe other saecial education students;

Although not isP1 veryoftenistrategies that /o7/f-

-students in selecting instructional actl.iitis
teachers_ in continuously_mnitoring st.:dent..04rtrr:
;FPM try be effective .frfth resource roejr- st;j1selts.

17. What is the nature of thstr'..rtion fOr L!) studer,ts Crir-`)a,r-f to
regular education Students?

T. There are no differences inti-e a'b'ated to
instruction fOr ,5 and mon=1 st.jd,rits. ;4wp.ler,

are significant differ-enrAs it the tiD,r, cif



rituderrts 'reveabout 10 tlmes mu(n
iniliidual instrurtion (34 min) and about 3.t170/. as

rri adbro.ral (1/2 rn!ni as non-!0 r,tUdehts.

dltrerenr:ein the nature of instruntlor, there
no 41ffprpnces In the total acadernir rpsDohd7rkp_

f:,7e of LO and"non-LO student, wh)cn totals only e)out
TinJtes durinq_a 39)-minute_school di3y...-HowPver,

,..hc'ec' are ,,rime rlif'fr,renres ln the type of aeleFJ-i-c-

srAhdfriore ti'rne engaged in er!-,J-1-,

ta:!ring atout'ar:hdernicsi olaying gan,es, and_

a7,-.1n1 ntianswerinr3 q:Jestions than do r,on-L0 sndents,
..fY1eh:Jn771_0_sturiehts tie eh?dirptlin

ty !!') '7,tfidPr'..', In the nesourr:e
r-s7n r:rt ih-the re ar0rir differs in seve.r.al,

thl rnakr, se-iferal speciifir
For greater ,srboorti,)ns of tirr,e
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rer/Y:e
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Implications for Practice

lihe reseIrcti findings related to instructional intervention

Implications for educators. These implications are

in this chapter.; They have been organized, for convenience,

int,74- three -areas: (a) instructional time considerations, (b)

instructional decision making, and (c) interactions between regular

'education and special educatidn.

!nstrUctiOnal Time Considerations

Findings related to instructional time indicate that a relatively

lt.:,1 amount of time is alloCated to instructional ativities, and

tht of the time allocated, only a fraction involves students making.

ctIvi... academic -esponses. Further, there is a great deal of

ability from one student to the next; Specific changes in a_

stoOont's olacment have onTy a small .influence on the nature of
J

tnstruction anr.1 on the opportunities for the student to make active

.academic responses;

7* instructional time findings indicate that educators must

focus on the diagnosis,of iostruction before focusigg on diagnosis of

the student: This s important for. all students, but is even, uore

mvrtant for students who are exhibiting djfficulties in school.

0

InfOrmatiOn collected about the nature, of instruction, and

Specfically -about the time allocated to various instructional;

AriatileS and the- amounts of time that students. are actively engaged

in academic responding, has direct relevance to planning changes in

instruction.

13
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When confronted with a student exhibiting difficulties in school,

attempts to increase the student's .active \academic responding should

Precede the referral of the student.foNpsychoeducational evaluation,

and probably should precede any other 0:e-referral interventions that

might be attempted. .Consultation sources for the teacher are

recommended. Pre-referral interventions that are attempted by

teachers typically depend on the teachers, without valuable input from

others. Such input should be immediately available.

When it is deemed necessry to plate a student within a special
; .

education program, the nature of instruction for the student should
.

change in some obvious way. IRLD research results suggest that this

does seem to occur.* Students are allocated greater amounts of

individual instruction and generally seem to receive a greater amount

of positive reinforcement from their special education- teachers.

However, changes in academic responding times -are not reflected in

these environmental changes. Only minimal change in students' active

'academic respond'lng times occur. Changes are inconsistent from one

student to the next as the students proceed through the referral to

placement process. Time considerations must be given more attention

by those designated to provide special education services to students.

Instructional Decision Making

Procedures are needed to make the selection of instructional

methods and materials more formal. Instructional changes should be

tied more closely to objective evaluation results.

14
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Interactions Between Regular Educa tion_

Students placed in special education continue to spend part of

their school day in the regular education class. Yet, regular

education teachers continue to believe that they are inadequately

prepared to meet the needs of these students. Specific procedures are

needed to Apsure that interaction between the special educator and the

regular educator occurs. The regular classroom teacher should be

informed of the nature of the program provided to the student in the

special class setting, as well as the goals of the instruction and the

student's progress-; The regular educator should be given specific

ideas about how to deal with the student in the regular classroom.
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Chapter 3

Instruction Prior to Referral

This chapter summarizes IRLD research findings related to the

issue of what instruction is like for regular education students. Six

specific questions are addressed in this chapter:

What is the nature of a typial instructional day?

What is the nature of a typical instructional day for
students at different levels of academic competence?

What is the nature of a typical instructional day for
students at different levels of behavioral competence?

What-is the nature of a typtcaf reading period for
students in different reading groups?

What interventions do regular educators try before
(referring a student?

Can positive changes be made in.typical classroom teaching
techniques?

For each question, the major findings are summarized and the data

source from which the findings were obtained are listed (generally

ordered in terms of recency). Specific evidence for the major

findings then is presented.

1 What is the Nature of a Typi Instructional Day?

Findings:

a. Most instructional time is allocated to academic
activities, particularly reading and math. However,
only about one-half of the school day is instructional
time; the other half is taken by recess, lunch, physical
education, etc.

b. Students spend most of their instructional time within
entire group structures and working with readers, other
media, workbooks, or worksheets.

c. Teacher activity most often involves making no response
to the observed student and being located sitting or
standing among students.

4
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d. Students engage in active academic responding (e.g.,
reading, writing) for a very small amount of time
which is approximately equal to the amount of time
spent in inappropriate responding (e.g., looking
around, working on an inappropriate task). Most time
is spent in task management responses (e.g., waiting;
listening, raising hand),

e. The nature of instruction and student responding
varies greatly among students; some students have
much greater opportunities to make-active academic
responses than others.

Data Sources:

Instructional time observations (RR 73, 86)

Evidence:

An extensive observational study was conducted to provide data

about the nature of instruction and student responding during a

typical school day (RR 73, 86). For all students, the official length

of the total school day was 390 minutes. Approximately 170 minutes

were devoted to lunch, recess, moving between: classrooms, music, and

physical education. During the 220 minutes in which the students were

in the classroom and observed, about 40 minutes were allocated to non-

academic activities such as free time, business management, and

transitions between subjects. 'Therefore, approximately 180 minutes of

the 390-minute school day were allocated to academic instruction.

During the 220 minutes of observed time; reading and math were

the specific activities to which most time was allocated, averaging

about one hour and about 45 minutes, respectively. The major task for

students involved the use of readers, 'f011owed by other media,

workbooks, worksheets, and paper and Oencil tasks. Studentf received

almost all of their instruction within entire group structures. Most



frequently, the teacher was located among students or in front

class. No response to the target student was the most frequent

13

teacher activity, followed by teaching. Student responses most often

involved task management responses, especially_ passive responses such

as listening to the teacher, waiting to talk to the teacher, and

raising hands. For those student responses that were actIvely

academic in nature, most time was spent writing. Inappropriate

student responses accounted for about 30 minutes of the student's

'school day. Across students, a typical school day was characterized

by a limited amount of active academic responding (about 45 minutes).

The obs7yational data also revealed significant-wariability-

among individual students. On the average, the observed student

received specific teaching responses from the teacher for just over

one hour per day; however, for one student the actual time was 37.8

minutes and for another the time was 116.8 minutes. The average

amount of time allocated to reading for all students was 66 minutes,

_yet one student received only 12 minutes of reading while another

received 113 minutes of reading. Similarly, while the average amount

of time spent in business management (i.e., classroom -organization)

activities was 8 minutes, the range was from 0 minutes for one student

to 58 minutes for another: These daily differences can amount to vast

differences in the amount of instruction students receive over the-

course of the school year. For example, if the daily difference in

timeiallocated to reading continued over the year the student with

the highest time would receive 277 more hours of reading instruction

than the student with the loWest time. Variability in students'
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active academic responding during one school day also has significant

implications when considered in terms of a school year. For example,

the range in time actually spent actively engaged iOreading (oral and

silent) was from 12 seconds for one students to about 31 minutes for

anoNer; the daily average for all students was about 10 minutes. If

this daily difference were to continue between the highest and lowest

student, the lowest student would have to read for 90 days to read for

the same amount of time that the highest student read in one day.

2. ghat is the _Nature of a Typical Instructional Day for Students at

Different Levels of Academic Competence?

Findings:

- - The nature of instruction and most student responses do

not difier among students at different levels of
teacher-perceived academic competence. Students rated
high in academic competence do tend to engage in academic
talk more than students rated low in academic competence.

Data Sources:

Instructional time observations (RR 86)

Evidence:

Observations of students who had been ranked by their teachers as

high, middle, or low in academic competence revealed only one

statistically significant difference among the groups (RR 86).

Students in the high academic group engaged in academic talk for a

greater amount of time than did students in the lo academic group.

Times observed for all activities, tasks, teaching str ctures, teacher.

locations, teaching activities, task management ktuent responses,

inappropriate student responses, and all other active academic student

responses were similar to those reported for the.typical instructional

19
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day. Thus, the students' instructional experiences were similar

regardless of their teacher-perceived academic competence. For all

groups, the students' 'active academic responding time was low (iee.,

about 45 minutes) relative to the amount of time spent in school

(i.e., 6 h hours).

3 What is the Nature of a Typical Instructional Day for Students at

Different Levels of Rehavioral Competence?

Findings:

I
a. No differences in times allocated to various

instructional groupings and teacher locations within
the classroom occur for students at different levels of
teacher-perceived behavioral competence.

b. Students perceived by their teachers to be low in
behavioral competence engage in more inappropriate
behavior and receive more disapproval from their
teachers.

Data Sources:

Instructional time observations (RR 73, 119)

Evidence:

Observations of students who had been ranked by their teachers as

high, middle, or low in behavioral competence revealed few differences

among the groups (RR 73). There were no differences between groups in

time allocated to any of the instructional (6.g., reading, math) or

non - instructional activities (e.g., free time), in time spent on

various tasks, or in time spent in various types of instructional

grouping. Regardless of the students' behavioral competence, teachers

most often were among students or in front of the class. All times

were similar to those reported for the typical instructional day.

Teachers did respond differently to Students in the three group,

Low behavioral group students received significantly more teacher

20
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disapproval than either middle high group students. Although the

average daily amount of teacher disapproval received was small for all

groups, low behavioral group students -eceived at least twice as much

teacher disapproval as other students, or about two and one=half more
oN

hours of teacher disapproval per school year. In terms of student

responses, low behavioral group students spent more time engaged in

askfng acadmic questions and in disruptive behavior than students in

the high group. Low behiioral'group students also spent more time

making inappropriate responses overall than did either middle (14%) or

high (12%) group students.

Differerices among groups also emerged as a function of what the

teacher was doing (RR 119). When the teacher was directly teaching

the target student, students in the. low behavioral group spent more

time asking academic questions than.students in other groups; however,

when the teacher was making no response to the target student,

students in the low group engaged in inappropriate.play more often

than other students. Teaching structure influenced teacher behavior.

During both entire group and small group instruction, teachers

directed more disapproval toward students in the low group; during

entire group instruction, teachers provided middle group stpdents with

fewer direct teaching responses than they .did high and low group

students.

4. What is the Nature -of _a_1),pical_Reading Period for Students in

Different Reading Groups?

Findings:

a. Across all reading groups, most students receive
instruction in small groups with their teachers among
them during a typical reading period. They use readers

21
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and workbooks most often; teacher-student discussions
seldomly occur. The teacher makes direct teaching
responses toward a student for about 20% of a typical
reading period.

b. On the average, students engage in active reading (oral
and silent) for only 10 minutes of a scheduled
120-minute reading period. Active.academic responses
overall are made for only half as much time as are
passive, task management responses.

c. The student's reading group placement does make some
difference in the nature of instruction received. Low
group students, in general, receive less teacher
lecture instruction, more individual instruction; and
more teacher approval.

d. High, middle, and low reading group students do not
differ in their total active academic responding times
(about 20 minutes). However, middle group students
do engage in more writing than low groUp students, and
low group students engage in more reading aloud than
both middle and high group students.

e. Low group students engage in active academic responses
more often when_under direct teacher supervision.

Data Sources:

instructional time observations (RR 79,119)

Evidence:

In an observational study of students during their scheduled

120-Minute reading period, 30 minutes could not be observed because

students were moving from one classroom to another or were waiting, for

instruction to begin (RR 79). During the average 81 minutes actually

allocated to reading instruction, the tasks most frequently used

included readers, worksheets, other.media, and workbooks. Paper-

pencil tasks and teacher-student discussions seldom were observed

during reading instruction. About 5 minutes per reading period were

allocated to getting materials ready or putting them away. The

22
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majority of reading time was allocated to small group teaching, with

teachers spending most of their time among students. The most

frequent teacher activity involved the teacher not demonstrating any

obteryable response toward the °nerved student: The average amount

of direct teaching received by one student in a typical reading period

was about 18 minutes. On the average, students received either

approval -or disapproval for less than one-half minute of a reading

period.

In a typical reading period, students engaged in active academic

responses, including silent and oral reading, writing, and answering

and asking questions, for about 20'minutes. Of this time, students

read silently for about 8 minutes and read aloud for less than 2

minutes. Task management responses comprised the major portiori of

students' time; on the average, the sttldent engaged in these responses-

for about 41. minutes. Most of this time (about 29 min) consisted of

passive responding (e.g., waiting for instruction, listening to

another student read). Other task management responses included

looking for materials, moving, or teacher-approved play. Students

engaged in inappropriate behaviors for about 12 minutes of reading

time. The majority bf this time consisted of looking around or non-

academic talk. -

Some differences were found in the nature of instruction and

student responses for students 'in high, middle., and- low reading

groups. For example, although all reading groups received most of

their instruction through' worksheets, readers, other media, and

workbooks, middle and 'high groups received more instruction through

23
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teacher lecture than did low group students. Further,-middle and high

reading group students received more small group instruction (80% of

their class time) than low group students, while students in the low

reading group received more individual instruction tha, middle and

high group students. Logically, students in the low reading group

also received more instruction with the teacher beside them (11 min)

than the other students (1 min), During the reading periods middle

and high gi-oup students received more time during which no specific

teacher response was directed to them. On the other hand, low reading

group students received more teacher approval than middle and high
1

group students- although the amounts of approval received were less

that) 30 second -per reading period for all groups.

Although students in low, middle, and high reading groups did not

differ with respect to task management and inappropriate responses;

they .-id differ in the amounts time they engaged in writing and

reading aloud; Middle reading group students engaged in writing more

than low group students; however, low reading group students engaged

in reading aloud more than did the other groups (although the times

were low for all groups).. Overall,- students in the three groups did

not differ in the amount of time engaged in total active academic

responding, which averaged about 20 minutes of the 120-m'nute

scheduled reading period.

Several differences were found for the low reading group students

as a function of time Spent in individualinstruction and with the'

teacher at the student's side In 119). During- indiv;i41.41 reading

instruction, low reading group students received more opportunities to
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referra1-to-assesrnebt phase (RR 140_1. Several eaChers were able to
is

implement the alternativo to referral -system successfully. While

efer-ral rates did drop considerably at first, it appeared that more

attention still needs to.beoiven to the recognition at by dealing

1th student problems in, thP regalar classroom; special education

plaements.can be avoided and students instruction can be improved.

;
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Chapter 4

Andividualized Educational Plans (TEPS)

This chapter summarizes TRLD_researCh findings on issues related

to individualized educational plans (IEPs). Two specific questions

are addressed in this chapter:

When is the IEP written?_

What information is colllcted and used to develop the IEP?

For each question, the major findings are, summarized and the data

sources from which the findings were obtained are listed (generally

orders in terms of recency). Specific evidence for the major findings

then is presented.

7. When is the IEP Written?

Findings:

a. The development of the IEP is one of the most frequently
mentioned steps in school assessment practices; the
development of plans varies according to educators'
input, time, and location.

IEPs typically are written within one year for most
eligible students.

Data Sources:

Survey of LD teachers (RR 80)

Survey of special education directors (RR 14)

Evidence:

Learning disebilities teachers, who, completed a survey on

instructional prograd planning and implementation practices, indicated

that IEPs were written within one year for 97% of the eligible

students (RR 80). The majority of.students' IEPs also were reviewed

during the spring of the same school year
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Development of the IEP was one of the four most frequently

mentioned steps in school district assessment and decision-making

processes by special education directors; most directors indicated

that placement decisions preceded development of IEPs (RR 14).

Although many directors indicated that the IEP was developed at a

meeting with parents present, some described considerable development

of the plan preceding the parent meeting. In addition, the persons

responsible for implementing the instructional plan most oftenblwere

present at the meeting; however, about one-quarter of the directors

indicated that staff member4 -with implementation responsibilities

often were not present when the IEP was developed.

8. What Informatitm_ls_Callected_amdAlsedto_Develop the IEP?

Findings:

a. Data collected by school psychologists for program
planning often are not the data found most useful by
classroom teachers.

b. Teachers of learning disabled students indicate that
results from formal tests are most influential in
determining students' long-term goals, whereas informal
techniques, particularly observation, are used
primarily in establishing short-term goals.

c. Subjective teacher evaluation has the most influence
on daily instruction; consultation with previous
teachers, parents, or other team members is of
secondary importance.

Data Sources:

Instructional planning survey (RR 27,

Survey of ED teachers (RR 801

Evidence:

)

A nationwide sample of school psychologists indicated that most

used standardized tests; rather than behavioral observations, teacher
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input, or record reviews, as the means to collect information for

program planning (RR 30). The Wechsler Intelligence Scale for

Children - Revised; the Bender Visual -Motor Gestalt Testi and the Wide

Range Adhievement Test were listed with greater frequency than any

Other tests as useful in program planning. 'While regular education

teachers from two separate samples identified standardized tests as

most useful in making program planning decisions, there was much--

greater variability in their responses (RR 27; 30). Teachers, in

contrast to school psychologists, more often identified informal

measures, behavioral observations, and teacher input as useful in

program planning. They also named many more different standardized

tests, and the three that were named most often .(Wechsler Intelligence

Scale for Children - Revised, Key Math Diagnostic Arithmetic Test,

Peabody Individual Achievement Test) were not the same three !

identified by school psychologists;

jn another Survey; 0 teachers indicated that the primary sources

of information used to determine IEP long-term goals and short-term

objectives differed (RR 80). Results from'formal tests, particularly

achievement tests, were most influential in determining long-term

goals for'64% of the teachers. Overall scores, on achieVement tests,

patterns of scores on achievement tests, and discrepancies between

ability- and achievement tests were emphasized. Only.one-quarter of.

the teachers indicated that informal techniques, including observation

Of student performance and informal assessments, had the 'greatest

influence in determining long-term goals. Consultation with.preyious

teachers, parents, and other team members was mentioned infrequently
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as a primary source, but was mentioned as a secondary source.

Internal constraints (materials, time, teachers). were not considered

. to be influential.

In contrast, the same teachers listed informal techniques,

particularly observation of student performance, as the primary source

of information in developing short-term objectives. Tests were

mentioned as important by 40% of the teachers; however, the major

emphasis was on criterion-referenced tests rather than standardized

norm-referenced achievement tests. Again, consultation with other

classroom teachers, parents, and other team members rarely was

reported as a primary source, but was included more often as a

secondary source. Similarly, internal constraints (materials, time,

teachers) were not perceived to be influential in determining short-

term objectives.

0
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Chapter 5

Interventions for Special Needs Students

This chapter summarizes IRLD research findings related to the

nature of educational interventions for special needs students. Three

specific questions are addressed in this chapter:

To what extent are regular education teachers prepared
to deal with special education students in their
classrooms?

What kinds of interventions do teachers prefer for
students exhibiting different classroom behaviors?

What is the nature of instruction for students one month
before, one month after, and two months after an IEP
is written? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---- -- ----- ------

For each question, the major findings are summarized and the data

sources from which the findings were obtained are listed. Specific

evidence for the major findings then is presented.

9. To What Extent are Regular Education Teachers Prepared to Deal With

Special EducationStudents.in their Classrooms?

Findings:

a. Most classroom teachers believe they have not been
adequately trained to teach special needs students
in their mainstream classrooms.

b. Recently trained teachers express more positive
attitudes about their preparation for handling
special needs students than do teachers trained
over 10 years ago.

Data Sources:

Survey of classroom teachers (RR 68)

Evidence:

Responses to a survey of regular classroom teachers confirm.that

many teachers currently working in schools' believe they have not been
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adequately trained to deal with the special needs of many students now

placed in their mainstream classrooms (RR 68). Teachers most often

rated their preparaion for recognizing students' problems in the

areas of drugs, abuse, LD, and ED as poor; approximately 10% of the

teachers rated their preparation as good for drug=abuse and ED-related

concerns. Preparation for Identifying learning disabilities was rated

good by about one=quarter of the teachers. Only 8% of the teachers

felt "adequately prepared to handle "special needs students in their

classroom.

Teachers', opinions varied as a function of when they received

their training, Teachers trained within the past five years had more

positive opinions about their training than those trained over 10

years ago. Given the teacher cuts currently being made in schools,

those teachers most likely to remain in clasS'rooms seem to be less

well 'prepared to teach handicapped students unless districts have

implemented continuing education programs.

10. What Kinds of Interventions do Teachers Prefer for Students Exhibiting

ars?I II

.Findings:

-- Regardless of student behavior, teachers prefer to be

involved in the planning and implementation of
appropriate classroom interventions.

Data Sources:

Case study investigatior (RR 76)

Evidence:

vWfter reading a case, study of a third grade boy demonstrating
./1

sec-la11Y immature behaviori, perceptual .difficulties, or unmanageable

33
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behaviors, regular classroom teachers rated their preference for 40

interventions varying in the degree.of responsibility required of the

teacher for implementation (RR 76).. Teachers preferred teacher-

directed interventions, such as modifying materials, 'selecting

different materials, or monitoring students' progress. The teachers'

second choices were for interventions involving consultation with

parents and/or specialists; Least preferred interventions were

external-placement actions (e.g., resource room) and teacher-

nondlrected actions (e.g., private tutoring); Only one significant

difference was found as a function of the type of child rated:

consultative interventions were selected less often for the case study

child demonstrating perceptual difficulties. In generali:regardless

of student behavior, teachers indicated a desire to plan appropriate

interventions within the classroom.

11. What is the Nature of Instruction for Students One Month Before, One

Month After, and Two Months After,an IEP. is Written?

Findings:

a. No.consistent trends are evident in instruction as a
result of the referral, evaluation, and placement
process.

Although instructional changes generally are observed
initially; these changes often disappear two months
after the writing of the IEP.

c. Observed changes in students' classroom experiences
generally do not affect students' responding
behaviors.

Data Sources:

Instructional time obiervations (RR 95)
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Evidence:

Observations of four students during the refePral-toplacement

process revealed few consistent trends and extreme variability (RR

95). Changes in instructional programs that were observed from

observation prior to IEP writing to one month following IEP often

disappeared by the time of observation at two months following writing

of the IEP; Further; while some changes t.iere observed in the

students' classroom experiences; these changes were not reflected

consistently in changes in the students' responding times; including

active academic responding times. The finding of variability among

students was highlighted by the lack of consistency in instructional

times and academic responding times even .for students in the same

school and for students at the same grade level.



Chapter 6

Interventions for Ln Students

This chapter summarizes IRLO research findings related to the

nature of educational interventions for school-identified-ID students.

Seven specific questions are addressed in this chapter:

What level of service and student-teacher ratio are most
common in Ln instruction?

How much time is devoted to academic and non-academic areas?

What are the critical factors considered when developing
interventions?

How are changes in students' instructional programs
characterized?

that strategies are used and believed to be effective with Ln
students?

What is the nature of instruction for LO 'students Compared.to
regular education students?

What is the nature of instruction for students in different Ln
service delivery environments?

For each question, the major findings are summarized and the data

sources from which the findings were obtained are listed (generally

ordered in terms of recency). Specific evidence for the major

findings then is presented.

12. What Level of Ser_v_i_ce _and Studeat--Teacher Ratio are Most Common in LO

Instruction?
146

Findings:

a. most Ln students receive part time direct instruction
from a resource room teacher.

b. More Ln students are placed in full-time special
education setticgs than are placed in monitoring or
consultation service delivery nodes.

c. Teachers proViding-indirect service.are responsible for
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twice the number of` students those teachers providing'
direct instruction.

Data Sources:

Survey of LD teachers (RR 80)

Survey of special education teachers (RR 35)

Evidence:

A national sample of elementary and secondary LD teachers

indicated the amount.of direct service time for one of their students

(RR 80). The amount of direct service time .defines the level of

service. Most students were served through level 3 service: 70% of

the teachers indicated that they worked directly with.the students for

up to foAhours a day. The remaining teachers,worked directly with

the students in a self-contained setting (level 5), special

residential school (level 6)., or 4-6 hours per day- (level 4); 7%

provided indirect monitoring (level 1) or consultation (level 2)

services. Another, more restricted, sample indicated that Ln students

often received from 30 to 60 minutes of resource room service (RR 35).

This sample of teachers.also indicated that they believed there was no

direct relationship between the amount of time a student had been in a

program and the amount of time the student currently was being seen by

the resource room teacher. In response to a survey, another group of

LO teachers reported providing direct service to an average of ,1;

-;"

students (RR 80). Those teachers providing indirect service indicated

they had an 'average of 38 students each.



13 Row- Much-Time is Devoted to _Acadelni_c_andion-Academic Areas?

Findings:

a; 0.teachers most often provide academic instruction
in reading or math;

b. The amount of time devoted to academic and non-academic
areas varies for individual students;

c. -Spelling instruction most often is considered
supplemental, while instruction in other academic areas
is split more evenly between replacement and
supplemental work.

Data Sources:

soi-vey of CD teatherS cRR 65, 80)

Evidence:

teaCherS reported that most time was devoted to reading, With

the average time being approximately 45 minutes (RR 80);: .Math

instruction was next, foflowed by written language. and spelling (about

25 Minutes each). Variability in times was great for each academic

area; some students received 3 minutes of reading instruction while .

others received 2 hours; Instruction in reading, math, and-written

language was.considered supplemental as often as it was considered td
.

be a \rePlacement for regular classroom work (RR 65). However,

instruction in spelling was considered supplemental to regular Oast

instruction rather than as a replacement for it. Teachers also

reported that an average of 45 minutes per day was spent in areas

other thAn reading, math, Written language, and spelling (RR 80). The

specific areas varied greatly including such topics as social studies,

science, behavior, fine motor development, art, affective education,

career education, thinking skills, and study skills. Again, the

1.



amount of time devoted to these other areas varied qri?atly;

from 3 to 200 minutes;

14; What are the critical _F_a_c_tars rans_ldered

Interventions?

a; Subjective rather than-objective data primarily are
used in intervention planning;

b. Student characteristics rather than family or school
information are considered most important in making
decisions about the components of students' Programs;

Oata Sources:

Survey of LO teachers (PR 801

Test review (RR 51

rangIg

Evidence:

Over half;of a inational sample of LO teachers indicated that

"personal observation of student performance was their = primary

consideration for making program changes for their students (RR 80);

About one-fifth of the teachers said objective performance data were

the primary influence for making instructional program changes. Thus,

subjective teacher judgments appear to play the major role in

determining interventions for 0 students; External constraints, such

as scheduling or changes in classroom curriculum, were not seen as

having a major effect on intervention planning. The minimal effect of

standardized tests during intervention probably is related to the lack

of instructionaliy-relevnt information obtained from global

performance scores and the relative difficulty in modifying

standardized tests, so that they. provide information from which to

begin to plan meaningful educational programs (RR 5).

39
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T,?c. L) teachPrs also ilantified factors that Influenced various

rOnc.?r,t; Of students' pr,Dgr.11.- socific.?,1,y. the a-...3unt of time

s,2rvices ,APro rid, ha matarials usri, the mPthrids used. and the

motivational strategies used. Student characteristics such as

-..t.tention span, motivation* and social skills, rather than family or

classroom informatIon, school district constraints (e.g., materials,

caseload), or tests, appeared to be the most important factor for most

teachers when making4cisions about the various components of the

students' program; Student characteristics was the primary factor

influencing teachers' decflions about time* methods* and motivational

strategies; For determining the materials used with students, the

teachers were influenced by, student characteristics; .student

performance on informal measures; and the, materials available;

S. Row_ane_Changes_iin_Students'_ /nstructional Programs rharacterized?

Findings:

a. Teachers most often change materials, methods, or
motivatiqnal strategies for students.

b. Teachers seldom change the instructional programs Of
Stlidents.

data Sources:

Comparative study of formative evaluation effects (RR 88, 96,
illy

Survey of In teachers (RR 80,137)

Comparative study of teachers' goals (RP 61)

Evidence:

Resource room teachers using direct measures to monitor students'

progress made an average of only 1-2 changes in the instructional

go

0
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orogram00r.War per student (RR 61, 88, 96, 111). In a survey of LO

teachers, teachers who relied-on test=based information in their on-

going instruc/ional- evaluat.lns were more likely to make program

changes than were teachers who primarily used observational techniques

(RA 137). The area most likely to be changed included materials,

methods, and motivational strategies; changes in time allocation and

the student=.teacher.ratio were rated unlikely bq the teachers .(RR 80);

most teachers used subjective judgment ...ather than objective

Performance data as the basis for Instructional program changes.

6; What Strattgies_are_Used Believed to- be .Effective with ID

'Students?

ndinqs:

a. instructional materials_selected by_o teachers differ
as a function of academic area and level of the student;
teaching methodsan&AotiVatjonal'strategies do not
differ for elementary and setOndarystudents. .

work on specific skills within academic areas and'
practice arethe_ Most cormonly used teaching methods.

c; instructional orOteduresconsideredto be effective
Oiffe'for specific academic areas, .structured_ (task
anarysis)skilis teaching frequently` is identified as
an effectiVe procedure.-

.

d. .TostruCtional materiatOnd4rptedures viewed as
OfeCtive fOi.:.A.T1-§ttidents also =are viewed,is effective
for other special educa0on students;

e. Although not gsed-very ofieni strategiesthat involve
students in seecting instructional activWies or
teachers in continuotislyjionitoring,student performance
seer to be effectiVe with=xesedrce room students:

Data Sources:

Surveys of ID teachers -CPR 65, 66, 80)

SurveY-Of speciaLedtitationteaqhers OR 36)

Experimentat'compaion of:telf4ianagement strategies (RO 115*-

117),



Instructional time observations (RR 72, 78)

Comparative study of formative evaluation effects (RR 96; 97,
116, 121)

Observation of management strategies and misbehavior (RR 133)

Evidence:

A survey of LO teachers indicated that their choice

-tn5 f..ti---i--OftclfftetterfarTS--tiTfreretif-171"S

While the regular classroom text was used most often for math and

spelling, a commercial program (e.g., Oistar) was the primary material

for reading instruction. Other choices included consumables and

locally developed programs. In describing instructional methods, two-

thirds of the teachers primarily emphasized work on subskills in both

reading and math; two7thirds of the teachers used work on suhskills

and practice. Practice was theAecond_ most frequently used method for

all academic areas; modality training, modeling, and games/machinery

were used infrequently. With regard to motivational strategies;

social and indirect reinforcers were used most often by the LO

teachers. Other strategies (e.g., concrete reinforceis, contracts,

self management strategies) were used by less than 10% of the

teachers.

Elementary and secondary level teachers_did tiat_differ_in methods

and motivational strategies used with stud is (RR 65). Some

differences were noted in choice materials. Secondary teachers

relied more on commercial programs in reading and consumables in

spelltpg than did elementary teachers. Elementary teachers used more

varied materials to teach reading; they used the classroom text most

often :to teach spelling.
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Wien indicating the main reason for a student's progress by the

time of the annual review, variabillty among the LD teachers was

apparent (RR .80). Materials used with the student was never

considered to be the main reason for student progress. Four of six

provided reasons were mentioned by at least one-fifth of the sample;

these included additional instructional time; constant monitoring of

-----7-------s-tttden-t---jxragresi-stwttmoivation, and a lower student/teacher

ratio. The instructional approach used was mentionFeF.Fr.:54%-of=the-________

teachers. Thus, teachers in this sample attributed student progress

to practice, student effort, and on-going teacher evaluation, rather

than to the methods and materials employed.

A sample of LD teachers indicated that effective instructional

procedures differed for the academic areas of reading, math, and

Cgritten language (RR 66); Specific programs or approaches were listed

most frequently ds "working" when teaching reading to LD students.

Although a total of 11 strategies were identified for teaching

reading, each of the other strategies (e.g., multi-sensory, high

interest materials) was mentioned by less than 10% of the teachers.

Manipulative materials, repetition /practice, and a task

analytic/structural approach frequently were indicated as successful

when teaching math to 1LD students; a spetific program/approach-war-

mentioned infrequently. Structured (task analysis) skills teaching

was indicated most often as an effective way to teach written language

to LD students; high interest materials, specific programs, and a

modality approach also were deemed effective.

For all academic areas, the teachers identified experience as the

major source of.information about the procedures effective in teaching

I.
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academic skills to learning disabled students (RR 661. Although

training was cited second most often, it was mentioned much less/

often. The experience of the teacher (i.e., years of teaching) 4-d

not result in differences regarding the 'identified effective strategy

for reading and written language; only One difference was f und for

math, that is, teachers with more experience listed specific programs

or approaches to teaching mathematics With greater frequency than did

teachers with less experience.

Samp es o .-; J., !41 . alibi-rences in

_/

their'goals for their students, with all groups believing it important

to have the child learn in the basic eilucation program, to reduce

inappropriate types of behavior, and to provide interventions based on

affective needs (RR 35). The three groups showed few differences in

the major teaching activities they selected foe their students.

Experimental comparisons of three treatments involving teacher vs

student selection of instructional activities (RR 115, 117) indicated*-

that when students select their own instructional activities from

among several options, their achievement is greater than when the

teacher selects for _them, even though the activities selected by

teachers are characterized by greater structure. Similarly, teachers

who have implemented_a repeated measurement and evaluation system have __

made more appropriate decisions about changing students' programs (RR

96; 97, 116). FUrther, their students have made bettee progress than

students whose teachers did not successfully implement the system.

Some research has indicated that academic engaged time variables

are highly related to student achievement; although the directions.of
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the relationships are not always as expected (RR 72, 78). Other

research has indicated that certain process-product variables that

have been considered important in regular education may not be as

effective in special education (RR 121, 133).

17. What is the Nature of Instruction for LO Students Compared to Regular

Education' Students?

Findings:

a. There are no differences in time allocated to
instruction for LD and non-LD students.However there
are significant ditferences in the type of instruction
received. LD students receive about 10 times as much
individual'instruction (34 min) and about 3 times as
much approval (1/2 min) as non-LD students.

b. Despite differences in the nature of instruction, there
are no differences in the total academic responding
time of LD and non=LD students, which totals only about
45 minutes during a 390=minute school day. However,
there are some differences in the type of academic
responding.

c. LD student's spend more time engaged -in- reading aloud,
talking about academics, playing academic games, and
asking and answering questions than do non-LD students,
while non -Lt) students spend more time engaged in writing
than do Lo students.

d. Instruction received by LD students in the resource
room and in the mainstream classroom differs in several
ways; further; they make several specific active
academic responses for greater proportions of time
in the resource room. During regular classroom time,
LD and non-LD students receive similar instruction and
engage in similar amounts-of academic, task management,
hnd inappropriate responding.

Data Sources:

Instructional time observations (RR 72, 901

Evidence:

Observations of LD and non-LD students in terms of activity,

task, structure, teacher location, teacher behavior, and student
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response indicated relatively few differences (RR 72). There were no

differences in the amounts of time allocated to activities; for-both

groups about 85% of the instructional day (22% of the 390-minute

school day) was allocated to academic activities. Most time was

allocated to reading; math; and language; an average of less than 15

minutes each day was allocated to other activities such as science,

spelling, and social studies. Both groups most often used readers and

least often were involved in listening to teacher lectures. Both

yruups speriL most of their t,me in entire group structures.' There

NN,were no differences in total active academic responding times for the

twgroups.

ificant differences werefbund between the two groups in the

amount of.time,allocated to the use of other media such as flashcards

and films (with LD-Nstudents using other media f(Ta greater amount of

time), as well as in the amount of time allocated to_individual and

entire- group structures. LD students received more individual

instruction (16% of instruction) than non-LD students (1.4%), and less

entire group instruction' (60%) than non-LD students (75%). LD
__-

students received significantly more time with the teacher beside them

than did non -LD students, and also received significantly more teacher
.-

approval than did the non-LD students (although the amount of tiime was

very low for both groups).

While there were no differences in the total academic responding

times of LD and non-LD students, non7LD students spent significantly

more time writing, while LD students spent more time engaged in

playing academic games, reading aloud, talking about academics, and
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asking and _answering academic questions. However, total academic

responding time for both LD and non-LD students was low. Both .groups

spent most of theirtime making passive responses; such as listening,

waiting, andiraising hands.

In a second analysis, LD students' instruction in the resource

classroom was compared to non-LD classmates: instruction in the

regular classroom during the same time period (RR 90). The average

observation period was 95 minutes per day. No significant differences

were found in the times allocated to activities and tasks, or in

students' overall' academic; task management, or inappropriate

responding times. The groups differed in the amount of time allocated

to individual teaching structures; ,L0 students in the resource

classroom were allocated nearly 25 times as much individual teaching

as non-LD students in the regular classroom. LO students received

_significantly more approval-and teaching responses, and significantly

more time with the teacher beside them. Although no differences
_

emerged for the amount of time the two groups were engaged in active

academic responses overall,' D students engaged -in academic games;

reading aloud, academic lk, ah.1 asking academic questions for

greater amounts of time than non=LD students (however,. all times were

very low).

In another analysis; instruction for LD and non-LD students was

compared when both were in the regular classroom (RR '90). No

differences between the groups were identified for times allocated to

activities, tasks, teacher locations, teacher activities, or student

responses;
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Comparisons of the experiences of ED students in regular and

resource rooms indicated that their placement in a resource room

setting for part of the day altered the nature of instruction for them

in some ways. In the resource room, they were allocated more small

group instruction and more teacher approval. In the mainstream

classroom, more time was 'allocate to entire group structures and

other, talk. Although the nature 'of instruction in the two settings

appeared to influence the LD'ttudents' opportunities to resoond in

specific ways; it did not seem to .influence thetr overall

opportunities to make active academic responses.

04fferent LD ServiceI AA _O'd

Delivery Environments?

Findings:

a. Several differences seem to exist in instruction
as a function of the level of ED services. Differences
are most evident in times allocated for academic
activities and instructional groupings.

b. Almost no differences exist in students' responses as
a function of service delivery level; studentS receiving
consultation services in general seem to make more
inappropriate responses thanfdo students in full
time special education placements.

c. Comparisons in terms of the severity of the learning
disability also indicate differences in instructional
approaches.

data SourCes:

Instructional time observations (RR 78)

Evidence:

Observations of ED students in five levels of service delivery

indicated there were several dgifferences inoMnstructional approaches

4:*
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(RR _781. Students in levels 2 and 3 were allocated more time for

academic activities thin were students in full time special education

placement. For students in all service levels, most time was

allocated to reading and math; these activities aCCounted for over 40%

of the observed school daY for stUdents in each level. For students

in full time special education placement, more time was allocated to

language than math. No differences were found for time allocated to

non-academic activities. In terms of teaching structures, students in

levels 1-3 (i.e., less than half the school day in special education)

received more entire group instruction than student in levels 4-5.

Students in level 4 services (i.e., over 4 hours per day with some

mainstream instruction) were allocated more individual instruction

than students in all other levels. Times in individual structures

increased from level 1 to level 4 but then decreased for full time

special education placement.

Regarding students' responses, no differencei were found in

active academic responding overall :or task management responset

overall for students in the Various Service delivery levels. However,
1

students receiving consultation services (level 2) spent more time

making inappropriate-responses (about 45 minutes per day) than did

students injult time special education placements (about 15 minutes

per day).

In a second analysisi the students In different levels were

combined and compared; several differences were found in instructional

apprdatheS for the less and more severely learning disabled. Less

seiii&OV .feaf-ning disabled students engaged in silent reading for
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greater amounts of time than more severely learning disabled studentsi

bUt they also spent more time in inappropriate student responses.

Less severely learning disabled students we're allocated more- time for

academic-activitiesi entire group teaching structures; and no teacher

response. than were More severely learning disabled siudentsi who were

allocated more time for other media; individual teachisng structuresi

and teacher approval.
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Table 1

Instructional Intervention Research Data Sources

Data Soz,Irce
Research
Reports

Questions

Survey of 10 teachers 65;80037 7;802;13;14,15,
16

Instructional time observations. 724,73478_4794 1424144411416417,
86490495119 18

Survey of-special ed teachers 35 12,16

Comparative study of formative 8806,974111 15416
evaluation effects -1164121

Survey of classroom teachers 91 . 5

Intervention study -on increasing
academic respondi2g time

139 6

Comparative study of pre-referral
interventions

140' 6

Survey of special ed directors 14. 7

Instructional caanning surveys 27430 8

Survey of classroom teachers 68 9
-Case study investigations . 76 10

Test review 5 14
,

Comparative study of teacher goal i 61 15

Survey of ID teachers 66 16

Experimental comparison' of
se1 f- management strategies

115;117 16

Observation of management_
strategies and misbehavior

. 133 16
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Chapter 7

Data Sources

ThiS chapter provides a summary of the data sources and research

procedures used to obtain the research findings presented,:in the

previous chapters. An overview of the -data sources: is provided in

Table 1, The IRLD research reports in which more detailed

explanations maybe found are listed in the table,, as are the numbers

of corresPonding research questions. The data sources are ordered

within this chapter (and the table) according to the frequency with

which they are cited as sources of evidence Jot- various research

questions.

Survey of Classroom Teachers' Instructional Program Planning and-

Implementation Practices (RR 65, 80, 137)

During 1980-1981, 128 teachers of learning disabled students

completed survey on instructional program planning and

implementation practices. The survey was sent to teachers randomly

selected from the national membership list of the Council for°-Learning

Disabilities (CLO) of the Council for Exceptional Children; a follow--

up reminder was sent. The responding teachers were from.42 states

distributed fairly 6enly among rural; suburban, and urban school

diStricts. The majority of teachers were female, held graduate

degrees, taught in elementary schools, and provided direct service

instruction to learning disabled students. The average number of

years of experience teaching special education students was 6.3 years.

After interviewing 25 :learning disabilities teachers,
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comprehensive eight=section survey was designed. Each responding

teacher randomly selected one student (according to specific

guidelines provided by investigators) from his/her caseload and

provided information about this student's program, including school

and teacher information, student information; selection of IEP goals

and objectives, program description, determinants of the program,

changes in the original instructional plan, evaluation of progress,

and' other topics (e.g., teacher satisfaction, general comments).

Teachers were provided with a repertoire of responses for some

questions; however, the investigators did not view the list as

exhaustive and encouraged the teachers''use of "other" as a response.

Instructional Time Observations (RR 72, 73, 78, 79, 86, 90, 95, 0)

During 1980-81, students were observed systematically to examine

the mature of instruction and academic responding-timefor various

groups of students. Data were recorded or 53 Variables within six

categories in 10-second intervals by experienced observers over entire

school days for eath.ttudenc observed. The six categories included

activity, task; teaching 'structure, teacher location; teach6r

activity, and student response. At the end of the school-year (spring

;

1981)i students for whom parental permission was given were

.adminittered an individual achievement test.

The nature of instruction and ;academic responding times were

examined in eight different studies. The subjects included in these

studies and specific procedures are described below.

LD-Amili-nonAD students (RR 72). Thirty-four third and fourth

grade students froM 17. classrooms in nine elementary schobls in a



suburban school district were Observed over two entire school days to

examine the nature of instruction and academic responding for ID and

non-LD students. LD students were selected first by randomly picking

from third and fourth grade students receiving LD instruction. A

non -LD peer for each LD student then was selected randomly from the

names of same-sex students in the LD students' hoMerooms. Twenty-four

of the students were boys and 10 were girls; their homeroom teachers

included 12 females and 5 males; The LD students were in resource

rooms for an average of 77.4 minutes per day; Student pairS (LD-and

non-LD) always were observed on the same days;

Teacher-perceived behavioral competence (RR 731. Thirty-third

and fourth grade Students (15 boys, 15 girls) from 10 classrooms in

five suburban elementary schools were observed over two entire school

,days to examine'the nature of instruction and academic responding time

fer students of high, middle, and low teacher-perceived behavioral

competence. Students within the participating' classrooms had been

rated by their teachers (8 females, 2 males) in terms of their

behavioral competence in the classroom,_ from top (most competent) to

bottom (least competent). One student was randomly selected from each

behavioral group (high, middle, low) in -each of the 10 classrooms,

with the restriction that all students from one classroom be of the

same sex.
4.

- . - si(-R-R_781; Twiriry-six

LD students were observed over two entire school dayS to examine the

extent to which students in different service delivery levels were

provided with varying instructional approaches and opportunities to

0
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lea.rn, Five levels of Ln service were defined on a .continuum in terms

of the ampunt.of speciali2edhelp received by the student. Level 1

students received indirect LO specialist help in the formAlif.follow-up

monitoring and Some consultation while level S students received all

instructon within a special classroom. Students were selected

randomly from each level of service, with 3 students each from levels

4i and 5, and 14 students from level 3 (this distribution was

reflective of the general distribution in the population). Seventeen

Of the students were boys and 9 were girls; their homeroom: teachers

included 17 females and 6 males; Students receiving ID services at

levels 1-4 were from 24 classrooms in 10 elementary schools in a

suburban school district; level 5 subjects were from two classrooms in

one elementary urban school (level 5 services were not offered in the

suburban school district);

Reading group placement (RR 79); Twenty-seven second grade

students were observed during reading periods for two days to examine

the nature of instruction and academic responding times for students

in high; middle, and low reading groups. Three students.from each of

nine subu-hah schools were selected randomly from the high; middle,

and second-grlde reading groups within each school; The students

inclad,?d 16 boye- and 11. girls; their reading teachert included 25

females I Students were observed only during the two hours

designated for second-grade reading instruction by the school

dittritt: In most cases, this was continuous observation; in a few

cases, the two hours were divided in some way (1 hour'in the morning

and 1 hour in the afternoon).

55
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Teacher-perceived academic competence (RR 86). Thirty third and

fourth grade students were observed over two entire school days to

examine the nature of instruction and students' responding times for

students who had been ranked by their teachers as high, middle, or loW

in academic competence. The'students were from 10 classrooms in five

elementary schools in a suburban midwestern school district; 15 were

male and 15 were female; Their teachers included eight females and

two males. Before observations were started, each teacher had ranked

all -students within the class in terms of academic competence; one

student was randomly selected from each third of the ranked list with

the restriction that the three students from one class be of the same

sex.

1 Regular classroom vs. resource room (RR 90). Eight pairs of LD,

and non-LO students from eight classrooms in eight suburban elementary

schools were observed over two entice school days. The students were

in grades 3-4; five of the pairs were males and three were females.

Their homeroom teachers included five females and three males. The LO

students were receiving services in levels 3 and 4, with scheduled

time in the resource room ranging from 30 minutes to 225 minutes per

day; ED students were selected from third and fourth grade students_

who were on the schools' ED rolls; a non-LD peer then was selected for

each LD student by randomly selecting from the names of same-s7x

students in the ED students' homerooms; Observational data were

analyzed in three ways: (a) percentage data were used in comparisons

of LD students' times in the regular classroom with their times in the

resource room; (b) actual times were used in comparisons of 0

5 P%
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students times' with non-LD students' times when the LD student was in

the regular classroom, and (c) actual times were used in comparisons

of En students' times with non-LD students' times when the LO students

were in the resource room.

Referred students (RR 95). Four students were observed for two

entire school days each at three different times within the referral-

to-placement process'. The students were from four classrooms in three

elementary schools in a suburban midwestern school district; three

were male and one was female. They were'in drades 1-3. The students

had been referred by their teachers (all female) to their school'

child study teams for consideration for special education evaluations.

The first two days of data were 011ected before the child study team

met to consider the referral. The next two days of data were

collected approximately one month after an IEP had been written for

the student. The last two days of data Were collected approximately

two months after the IEP had been specified.

Academic responding as a function of instructional ecology (RR

119); The atade6it responding times of 54 elementary students were 4:

examined diking various activities, tasks, teaching structures,

teacher locations, and teacher activities. The students were in 10

classrooms third or fourth grade classrooms in five elementary

schools, and were observed for two days each. The Students included

26 boys and 28 girls; their teachers were 8 females and 2 males.

Survey of Special Education_Teachers±_Classroom Perspectives (RR 35)

During 1979=80, an associate of Minnesota's Insttute asked

teachers of learning disabled; educable mentally retai?ded, and
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emotionally disturbed children to provide information regarding the;

children- in their classes and some of their program'activities. The

responses of 75 special education teachers were analyzed; 25 of these

were teachers of LD students. All teachers were from a school system

in Florida. The survey included three sections. .The first presented

statements about objectives of resource room planning; teachers

indicated how importdnt each objective was to their current

programming efforts. The second section reqpested information about

the student population served by the teachers. The last section

included questions about the actual resource room program..

Comparative Study of Formative Evaluation Effects (RR 88, 9

116, 121)

An experimental-control comparison was conducted during 1981=82

to determine the effects of training teachers in the use of continuous

direct measures in reading on student achievement and the structure of

the learning environment. The subjects included three different

samples; these are described below. After extensive training in the

use of ,direct measurement procedures, teachers were directed to

measure experimental. students daily using one-minute timed samples of

reading from the student's curriculum, to develop IEP long-range goals

and short-term objectives, and to use the data to evalUate the

instructional program, over the entire school year. Visits by

observers and frequent phone contacts provided feedback to the

teachers on the accuracy of their implementation of the measures.

Both experimental and control subjects were administered two

achieyement measures (timed samples and subtests from a standardized
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test) and the Structure of Instruction Rating Scale. In addition, the

Accuracy of Implementation Rating Scale was completed for experimental

subjects. The Structure Of Implementation Rating Scale (SIRS) was

designed to measure the degree of structure of the instructional

lesson that a student received. The observers rated 12 factors on a

scale of 1 (low) to 5 (high). Inter-rater agreement was high (;92);

in addition, the reliability of the SIRS as indicated by measures of
oza

homogeneity- was .86. The Accuracy of Implementation Rating Scale

(AIRS) was designed to assess the degree of implementation of the

continuous direct measures. The AIRS consisted of 12 items rated on a

1 (low) to 5 (high) scale. Parts of the scale require direct

observation whereas other items- on the checklist are completed by

inspection of student readi4.1 graphs and reading IEP forms. The

reliability of the AIRS as indexed by internal consistency of items

was .62, which is adequate for research purposes.

Sample 1 (RR' 88, 116, 121). The subjects were 40 grade 1-8

students in a rural educational cooperative, representing- 20

experimental-control matched pairs. Three fourths of the students

were boys and the mean grade level of the students was 3;8; All

subjects were functioning dramatically below their peers in reading.

The stueents were studied in the resource room setting; their teachers

were seven special education resource teachers whose experience ranged

from two to six years.

Sample 2 (RR 96; 97)-. A total of 39 special education teachers

and their students; from a large urban school district in the eastern

part of the U.S., participated in the study. Most of the teachers
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were female; students selected from their aseloads read about three

years below grade- level (fifth grade). Students were in programs for

the emotionally handicapped; or the brain-injured, or were placed in

resource.rooms.

Sample 3 (RR 111, 116, 121). The subjects were 38 elementary

grade 1-6 students in a suburban school district. Mo't of the

students (84%) were male.

Survey of Regular Educ tion Teachers Who Had Referred Students for

Psychoeducational Evalua n (RR 91)

During 1980-81, 105 elementary regular classroom teachers

completed referral surveys at the time they referred students for

psychoeducational evaluations. Ninety-one percent of the teacher

sample was female; the average number of years of teaching experience

was 11.4 (range = 1-35 yrs.). The average class size per teacher was

25 students. The teachers were from 14 public school districts within

10 states distribifted across the four regions of the United States.

Suburban, urban, and rural school districts were included. School

district administrators served as contact liaisons between researchers

and schools. Principals asked teachers read a letter describing

the study at the time they initiated a referral, and if interested in

participating, to complete the.survey and return it directly to the

investigators.

A two-page survey form was used to elicit information about the

referred students. In addition to rating the referred student

relative to his/her reading group classmates, each teacher provided

information regard tpg six factors: (a) reasons for referral, (b)
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causes of ; the student's school difficulties, (c) interventions

attempted within the classroom before refrierral, (d) desired outcomes

from the referral, (e) desired outcomes from the assessment, and (f)

desired changes in the referred student's beheolor. Ratings of

students relative to reading group peers were made on a scale of 1 to

5 across several dimensions: functioning within the group,

functioning as typical of the group, ability to learn, speed of

learning, motivation, behavior, maturity, and judgment. A free-

response format was used to obtain information on the six factors.

Intervention Study on Increasing Academic Responding Time (RR 139)

During 1982-83, eight teachers in two suburban elementary schools

participated in a year-long intervention project on increasing

students' academic engaged time. In each school, four teachers were .

selected by the building principal from teachers volunteering to

participate in the project. Of the four teachers in 'each school, two

attended inservice presentations and also were observed after the

inservice to monitor their students' academic responding time. The

Other two teachers in each school attended *the same inservice

presentations and their classrooms were observed following the

inservices; additionally; they received feedback consultation based on

the classroom observation results. Thus, four teachers participated

in the treatment condition of inservice only, and four participated in

the treatment condition of inservice plus feedback consultation. Six

of the teachers taught in the primary grades (first, through third) and

two.taught in the'intermediate grades (fourth trough sixth). Seven

teachers were female.
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Comparative Study of Pre-Referral Interventions (RR 140)

During 1982-83, three schools (2 elementary, 1 junior high;

participated in a study on the effects of implementing a pre-referral

intervention system. In this system, consultation, observation, and

intervention occurred before a student entered the typical referral

for assessment phase.

A survey assessing teachers' beliefs about special services and

teachers' experiences and preferences about the referral-to-placements

process was completed in the fall and spring of the school year; In

addition referral rates were tabulated at the beginning of the school

year; midway through the school year and at the end of the school year

for both the current year (1982-83) and the previous year (1981-82).

Data Were analyzed to determine both (a) the effect of the prereferral

intervention on referral rates as compared to the previous year, and

b)-the extent to which changes in teachers' attitudes occurred over

the school year.

Survey of Special Education Director on Assessment and

Decision-Making Practices (RR 14)

During 1979, 100 directors of special education from 49 states

provided information on assessment and decision-making practices in

their school districts. Their, school- districts were located in rural,

urban, and suburban settings, and varied widely in total population

served and number of pupils attending elementary, classes. Elementary

A

class enrollment ranged from less than 100 pupils to over 50,000

pupils. The average per-pupil expenditure for regular education

services was $1391.24; the average expenditure for special: education

services was $2205.50.

62
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In addition to obtaining background information about the school

district, the survey elicited information on (a) the typical

composition of the teams involved in making screening, placement, and

instructional programMirig decisions, (b) the sequence of steps in the

assessment and decision-making process* (c) factors thought to

influence the outcome of the team decision-making process, and (d)

general concerns regarding pinement tear' decision making and the

development of the individualized educational Dian (IFRi.

Instructional Planning Surveys (RR 27, 30)

TWo samples of teachers and school psychologists were sJrveyed

during 1979-80 regarding the use of assessment procedures in planning

instructional programs for handicapped student;. The first sample was

considered lc !be a pilot study sample.

In the nilot study, a group of 79 Ln lead teachers; coordinators

and supervisors, and a gfloup of 36 school psychologists were asked to

(a) identify the typeS of information they considered useful for

instructional planning for handicapped students and.(b) indicate the

greatest need of In students; All participants were frOm Minnesota.

The mainrity of the' teachers were female and the_average years of

teaching experience was 13.2. 'The majority of sthool psychologists

were male and the average number of years as. practicing psychologists

was 6;3; about one-third indicated they had an average of three years

teaching experience. Half of the teachers; completed a one-Page survey.

that asked them to railk order a list .of assessment procedures in terds

of their usefulness er instructional Planning- remaining

teachers and all school psychologists completed a one-page free-
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resolnse survey 'on whfth they listed 10:assessme1! procedures in rant.:

order accordin9 to their usefulness. All teacher ;:t!"1 psycholniists

also rankefi four listed needs of ID stUdents (acadelftii7

(7Iassroc-m behaviori self-image4 and "!them')
t.

The second samol, Inclilded a national sample of ...13 school

psychologists And 14 regular educaion teachers. The school

psycholooists! names. we randomly selected frotm the memberhiO IiSt

for the National Association for School -sYchologists. Since a

ntinhwAe list of elementary school teachers was unavailable. !.Jrte

games of elemenIlry schools were randomly selectee from a directory of

s0100.1= was sent to the principal directing him or

her to randomly ;Telect a classroom teacher to complete the survey

!,Q*T.rs were, employed The sChool psychologists were from

74 d;ferent states: the teachers were from 27 different states

Sf:noQi psychnlogits were instructnd to I kt 10 devices or data

collectIon orar.edu tes they most ofterl use in assessments cOnducteO to.

Instuctona7 programc for handicapped students i Teacher -ere

ii;structed to list the 10 devices or data collection procedures they'

ffinl most usef41 for 01.1.nning fnsEructional programs for handicapped

aoth ti.= heN and scnoo1 psychologists were. Instructed to

thlnk about the previous school year when they developed their lists

to be .Pec if sue, and to liSt devices tri order beginnino with the one

of greatest value.

Survey of assrom Teachers about Peofessional Education Training

Pe prams (PP 6a3

Dutflnq th? fail of 1980 elementary and secondary teachers from

One metr;1001itan. school district attending -a workshop were asked to
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Provide their opinions about the educational jprograms in which-they

giver,? trained; While gtendance at the workshop was mandatory;

completion of the "Teacher Survey!' during the workshop was voluntary.

.The greatest percemage of the 148 responding teachers. (45%) were

certified in elementary education, The level of education ranged from

hachelo;''s degree (6:-il) to a specialist or dOctorate (1.4%); about

one-fifth of the teachers held a master's degree.

-\
A one.oage survey was developed tc examine the extent to which

teachers' training prepared them to recogniize and teach students with

special problems, Items presented in. a multiple=choice format,

with the choices being good, fair, or poor. The survey was

. .

diStribted'td the participants at the beginning of the workshop and

turned in on a voluntary basis at the conclusion of the workshop. In

add:tion to analyses conducted on the total group of subjects,

responses from two groups of teachers (5 or less years of teaching

experience vs. 10 or more years Of teaching experience) were compared.

Case Study Dnyestigation (RR 76) '

During 1980-81, 174 elementary teachers reviewed a case study on

a third grade 'male student exhibiting either unmanageable behavior,

socially immature behavior, Or perceptual' diffitUltieS within the

classroom: Eighty-six percent of the sample was feiale and 65% were

between the ages of 26 and 44. MOtt (92%) of the teachers taught in

public -schools; theldittribUtitiOf participants from various types of

communities (e.g., suburban, urban, rural) and grade levels ( ,-7) was

relatively even. Teachers from each state, with the exception of

AlAska, were represented. Two=thirds of the subjects had completed
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bachelor's or master's degrees and 40% had completed coursework in

special education.

The teachers were assigned a specific student summary (i.e.,

immature,-unmanageable, perceptual) according 'to the order of receipt

of their signatures agreeing to participate in the study. The

materials were sent in two separate mailings: The first set of

materials inclu ed)the student case study and an Actions to Be Taken

issurvey. In th surxey, teachers' responses to each of 40-statements

about intervention were solicited. Each treatment alternative was

presented in a sentence to whicrh the teacher was to indicate ddegrees

of agreement (i.e., 5), or disagreement (i.e., 1) on a 1 to 5 scalA.

The 40 intervention choices ranged from those in whidh the classroom

teacher would have primary responsibility, to those suggesting shared

responsibility, to tOse where the teacher would have , no

responsibility in- implementation. The teacher then was sent 'a

Disturbing Behavior Checklist II, Rotter's-InternalExternal

and a demographic information form.

A two-week time limit was suggested for completing each -set of

materials; both a follow -up lettei' and postcard were used to encourage

the subjects to return completed materials. The final sample included

approximately equivalent . numbers of teachers who received and

evaluated the immature (N=57), unmanageable (N=58), and perceptual

(N=58) students.

Test Review: Extending Test for Diagnostic Purposes (RR 5)

During 1978-79, arP associate of the Institute analyzed the

mathematics subtest, of a: popular standardized test and then

;-.
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represented its content in a format similar to that used in diagnostic

math tests. An error analysis matrix was developed; it was applied tt)

.

eathematics performance of .a sixth grade student.

Comparative Study of Teachers' Goal Setting Strge2121,...2alSILJILII__

Achievement (RR 61)

I
During 1979780, 20 special education .resource: teachers from a

midwestern :metropolitan area partitipated in a 1?-eweek. studyio

examine the effects 'on student reading achievement of ((al goal. size

and data-utilization rule, and (b" measurement frequency. The

majority of teachers were female; they h40. an average of 9.6 years,

teaching experience- Each teacher seleted four to slx Students from

his/her caseload, resulting in a student sample of 98 boys and n

girls. The students' mean age was 10.3 years; their mean grade level

was 3.9

, Teachers were randomly assigned to one of two experimental

treatment groups for Ole Purpose of- measuring student: progress

Long-Term Goal- Measurement (LTGM) Or Short -Term Goal Measurement

(STGM). In LTGM teachers tested students'.*ral reading performance

by administer ing a 3O- fecund word recOgn)tt0i3 te CO+OrS0 of

words randOmly selected from 'the set of words to be trOduCt'4:1

L
within the 12-week study; Teaciilers in this condition *er required to

make an 6struoonal intervention every I0 days, T.n the STM.Y, group,

teachers tested a student's reading Performance by admioisterinl a

30-second word recpgnition test comprised of 25 words that included

vocabulary words introduced in the current instructional period plus

words sampled from preceding stories. Teaciierscompared the student's



3
oerformance against a short-term aimline relatl to the current short-

term qoal Ind made oroqrm adjustments accor.dInc:.*, Botr; grougs of

teac4r-r. randomly avygned their students t one of tnreo frequency of

mes:;AL77 condltlons latiy, weey; or L;re-POSt measurement.

Durtng the ci"17st_Lseventn, and twe/fth wePk.s of the' stun`}, teathers

admini5tered curriculun.P)asnd ml'iasures (both word recOdifition and oral

reagthg passages) to all students in the study.4

Lirvey of_Ln_Teachers on Thee SeRnfs About -1-0 Students (RR 661

nuring 1980-91, a national sample of 127 Steachers provided

ch several factors related to their beliefs 'bout

st4cents ano t,structl'onal procedures that work Oith them. The

te, her *ere from 36 states; the District of Columbia; and Canada;

ani 4ere employed in urban; rural communities. 4ost of

the teachers wer working wit* elementary s dents; and most ',?re

fe7!a7e;

A two-page survey form elicited nformat bn on the teachers'

beliefs about Li) students and effective instr ctional interventions.

free-response items asked for descri dons of: (al major

characterist=cs of in tudent.s. major reaso children become 1.0;

information most useful in determining le..tel an amount of service

ni?eded by Lf) students; (d) what works best for tea reading to 0

students, Cel. what works best for teac4 math4Matics torLD students;

and (f) ;hat. works best fOr teaching written langua9efto LO-students;

For each response to these items; subjects were instructed. to indicate

the major soruce of theit%formation (experience; books and Journals

trainina: or otherl Thesurvey also presented seven statements abodt

68-
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of them on a four -point scale from "strongly agree" to "strongly

disagree." In addition; subjects were asked to indicate the extent to

which 15 student characteristics were a problem in working with En

youngsters; using a four-point scale from "very significant problem"'

to "not a problem." Finally, the survey asked subjects to provide

information about their backgrounds; the programs in which they were
off

teaching, the children served, and their schodl district criteria for

classification of a student as LD.

Experimental Comparison of Self-Management Strategies (RR 115, 111)

@u'- gig 1981 -32, the effects of student charting aid student,

selection of instructional activities were examined. In.addition,Irthe

nature of student=selected activities was cor-lar(a to the natupe of

teather=teletted activities. Forty=two elementary resource room

students from a ruti:1 special education cooperative participated:in'
. ,

the study. They ware selected from the caseloads of 8 resource

teachers who had agreed, to participate in the study.

Observation of Management Strategies and Misbehavior (RR 133)

During lgt2-81, observations were conducted to asset/ the type of

_

wereman,-c.-, techniques used tt% control behavior. Subjects were six

teachers in a program for childr.9 t tatio beery referred for

inap2roprlate behavior in the eiTlsirooqL ebstions occurred three

times /Wring fal% Ccrrelatonal analyse: 47 used to determine

the rclationshiOs among teacher IJOfici and between -teacher

behavior and meattIrPs s' student miibenswiw.

4
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